
(Edebite naferal.)

Ina' fufpenfen of this'judgment, at the initance of' Oliver,. the Lord Odinary
found that he was liable in that- fum annually, until the child fhould. attain the
age of fourteen years.

But the Court, in reviewing this judgment, were of opinion that, for perfons
in his circumfiances,, the fAim was too large, and! the time too long; and, there-
fore, they ' reftridted the quantum of the aliment to L. 3 in the year, to be paic
quarterly, until the child fhould attain the age of feven years; and alfo,. there-
after, until either that the father fhall take the child into his own, keeping, or that
the child fhall attain the age' of ten years.'

For Sufpender,, 1. Rdne. AlL. Adarn Qgil.ie..

Pol. Dic. v. 3- P- 25. Fac. CoL No 21. P. 36..

17 2 .. Movember 19. JANET GLENDINNING against JAMES FLINT.

JANwT rLED1NNroqG fuect ]fMitt for aliment of a baftard female child, whom
the had born him.

In determining the quantum of that allowance, the Court was influenced by
a fpecific obligation under. the hand of Flint. With regard to- the endurance
of it, or of the mother's right to the cuftody of her child, their Lordfhips feemed
to be chiefly moved by the confideration of the child's being of the female
fex.

THE LORD ORDINARY had found, ' That the purfuer, Janet Gleridinning, was
entitled to keep the child until it attain the age of. feven years, and to be.paid an
aliment therefor, at the rate of L. ioo Scots yearly.' But

The Court varied that interlocutor, and ' found the purfuer entitled to aliment
for: her child, at the rate of L. io Sterling per anmniim, ay and until The. arrives-
at the age of ten years complete; referving to, the child.to apply afterwards for
aliment, as accords.'

Lord Ordinary, IVefball A& l Ak. Henry Ersine. Clerk, Colquboun..

Fd. Dic. v. 3.A- 25. Fac. Col. No68.p. 6 06. .
Stewart.

r7t2. Novembr 29. AGNES PATERSON against ALExANDER SPEIRS".

AGNES PATERSON, a' OHian- of low rank, having brought an adion againff
Speirs, who was poffeffed of a confiderable eflate, for aliment of a natural child
of the male fex, of whom he was the father, the Lord Ordinary pronounced two
interlocutors, one -of them refpeating the quantum, and the other concerning the
duration of the-aliment..
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